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NOTESN0F NEWS.
---

FROM THE FIELD OF FIGHT.

A Mighty Army.
Nortiern Europe contains the follow-

ingestimated numberof totalabstainers:
-. Sweden, 260,001; Norvay, 200,000;
Denmark, 100,000; and Finland, 20,000;
an aggregate of 580,000 adherents.

Drink Did It.
A report comes fron Ottawa of a

brutal niurder back on the Buckinghan,
River, directly caused hy drink. A man
.named McCabe was buying furs from
Indians and irritated one of then who
had been drinking hard. The Indian
killed the trader with an axe.

Work in Welland.
Mr. Robert Coulter an old and tried

friend of the prohibition cause, is work.
ing hard to secure a thorough organiza
tion af prohibitionists with a view ta
electoral action in iahe Countyaol Welland,
Ont., at next general election.

Where Liquor Rules.
The Chirago New Voice, reports that

the municipal election this year in
Milwaukee, Wis., was a most disgraceful
saloon campaign, the liquor party taking
I promnent part ana succeeding in
electing tan saloon keeperts to the
cominon Council and seven liquor
dealers to the Board ofSupervisors.

Progres ln France.
On Thursday..May 3rd, the Minister of

War for France issued an order prohibit.
ing the sale of spirite inside barracks an
&IL militar>' canupts anti manaeuvering
grounds. The prohibition does not
extend ta wine and beer, but covers
distilled liquors and fermented liquors to
which any alcohol lias been added.

Well Organised.
Press despatches fromu Manitoba state

that the prohibitiomists have been
thoroughly organized throughout the
Province and are in good fighting shape,
with a branch organization in every
electoral divi:.ion, and a prohibition
committee in uearly every township.
The work being done at present is urging
the Legailature and Governient to
enact an effectite measure of provincial
prohibition.

A Blad Chief.
The Daily Guardian, of Charlotte'

town, P.E.l., calis attentinia to the fact
thit thae uhief of the Fire Departnment of
that city wha wcis saine titme ago fineti
for selling liquor without a licee , was
lately arrested and fined for drunken.
niess. The Guardian strongly urges the
(ity Council to dismiss tins discreditable
official, but apparently thus far without
effect.

Work Ln the Army.
l'he Kildonain Castle, whichî took

nearly 3,100 officers and men to South
Africain the eamrlyp art of March, wus
the scene of several Tempcrance neet-
ingu organised by Leut. Webb, of the
3r King's own Scottish Borderers. The
commander of this fine vessel and the
officer commanding the troops readily

ave permission for the meetings to be
Lld. Eighty.two pledges were taken,
including that of Capt. Robinson, the
commander of the steamer, who took
part in addressing the meetings, a did
also Colonel Witham, Mîýjors Lurie,
Barrie, and McKie Capt. Sir A. Grierson,
Bart., and Lieuts. cCaIl, Cochrane, and
Bell. Pour branches of the Army Tem.
perance Association were formed.

A Champion Conquered.
A press despatch fron New York

states that the chamnpion beer drinker of
that city recently dies in Bellevuie los-
pital, aged forty three. Previous to his
admission to the liospital he had druînk
On an average, seven quarts of beer
daily. IIik weigit had increased from
180 pounds to 460 pounds, and hle had
not been able to sleep except in a rock.
ing chair. He was suiffering froin the
most severe case of cirrhosis of the liver
that had ever been known in the hos.
pital.

A Basis for Union.
'Tie Teuperance Conmmittee of the

Wesley Methodist Conference of Eigland
has issued a strong appeal in favor of
progressive temperance legislation in
(4reat Britain. This manifesto speaks of
the urgent necessity for immediate
refornation of the liquor laws, and states
that the îînritv report of the Liquor
License Commission is a lfair anidjîrcîtical
basis for union among mrien of different
views upon the subject of tem perance
legisiation. The nniiifeste is sgneci by
tire President of' the Confterence, seven.
teen ex.Presidents and a great array of
Chairmen of District>.

Grand Lodge of England.
'The Good Templar Grand Lodge ofr

England Annual Session at Southampton,
a. Easter, passed off with great eciate.
The Hon. Mrs. Eliot Yorke and leading
townspeople entertained the Grand
Lodge members every day. l'he adult
and junior meinbership vas reported to
h over 105,0(10, in over 2,000 branches,
including 2,600 Naval and Military meni-
bers-and of the latter about 500 were
with their regiments in South Africa-in
addition ta members under other Orand
Lodge jurisdiietions. 'The (iranci Louige
re-affirnied the demand for Local Option
by Direct Veto and for Sunday closing,
and generally approvei of Lord Peel's
Rleport on Licensing, but demurred to
the compensation proposals and to any
delay in Local Veto legislation.

l'le sessions were presided over by
the veteran Joseph Malins who iad just
returned after a tour round the world
in the interests of the temperance cause,
during which lie liad travelled 40,000
miles and been greeted everywhe.e with
great enthusiasm by his co-vorkers.

Good Templary and the War.
Perbaps the war in South Afrca

generally haspraduced no parallel ta
the calamities which have befallen a
much-respected family namied Webster,
vhose home is in Kiiberiley, and who
were among the besieged. A 12.mn. shell
exploded i Mr. Webster'a dining roon,
wheaî Mrs. Webster, who hat thae
weeks beforeWeen confined o' a baby
boy (who had only livel three days) had
her leg so snashed that itl had to ho
amputatei three inches above the knee;
hereldest daughterhadherarm wounided;
a son had his leg broken, his arn broken,
and his hand nearly severed at the wrist;
while a younger son, five and haif years
old, was killed outright. All suffered, of
course many hardships, and the youngest
survivor of the family, a girl of' eighteen
months, is stili in hospital, and, though
progressing favorably, weighs at last
rel; .rt only thirteen pounds. Mr. Web.
ster, was an officer of the Good Teuinplar
Grand Lodge of Central South Africa,
which embraced British and Boers, and
whose annual session was due at Kiin•
berley this Easter, but it js postponed
tilL peace brings the brethren together
again. The English Lodge Deputy in
Kimberley was killed by a shell, and the
roofofithe Good Templar Hall was burnt.
'l'h. G.SAc. is Walter Scott, a Scotchwan,
now in Capetown; and the Grand Chief
Templar le a Boer, a Mr. Brockma, odf
Johannesburg (where four Britia4h and

four ier Lodges were woiking), ani lle
naies three Good 'oinllaria lors kille<l TH E POST
in action. Oeneral Robrts ias a uood
Teinplar. Niel) McWiilift!a n I i usho.ly.
guard. aIhee aie two D ntclî a(io y Tei r
plar lodges m PI'etoria, and thirty lo<îges
in the British Ariny ii' Soutl Africa. 'un' e

RESULTS ARE INEVITABLE. jIS A MARiEO

As ihadow follows substance so snurely S1MPLIITY, DURABILITY
doues liarn follow the ue 'of stroneg and RELIABILITY.
drink, says Dr. T. D. Crothors emîîpihati.
cally. 1l'The central pointt i wish to
emphasize is thlat inor.d insanity follows It is the only SELF-ILING and
all use of alcohol, and ii present in iIll SELF-CLEANING Pen manu-inebris tes to a greate' or legs degre."

As surely as a hot iron wili buiîî the factured. every orie who
flesh, so surely will alcohoelics iinjure both sees it, wants it.
body and mmd of tahos' who drink it.
rhe bo:st of the young main, " IDrink
<loes not hurt me," is false-atbsolutely PRIICE TIHREE DOLLARS
fale. [le does not know hIuiniseif. lie (Posage Ilrepaîd>
is reckoning without his host. So able a
iman as Dr. Harlow, Superintendent of Addres, CAMP FREthe Maine insane Hospital, wroteine a
remarkable letter. lie states, I It as
quite a frequent occurence to have 52 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
patients brouglht to u.;, between the ages
of 50 and 70, who in early life were given
to the use of alcolholic drinks, but liad
reformed and lived temperate lives ten, if you would like to receive one of iliese
twenty or thirty years prier to the splendid Pen!appearance of their malady, shîowinîg
conciusively, tany mid, that the
alcohol taken thus early let a dangehe ABSOLUTELY FREE
bran doubly susceptible to mental
derangement." rop us a post card and we wvill expiaimi

I have inmind a man whoinherited an haw you ca obtain it, and at the saime
excellent constitution, but who in early
nanhood took to the cup. Later he me do some very uîseluil work for time temf-
radically reformted and there never was a perance cauîse, with no trouble to youlrself.
more abstenious man for the next thirty
years, yet as age came on, he began to - -
turn bis mind back to what lie hati been
in the days ofis indulgence.H.a re. PRINCE EDWAfO ISLANO LEADS.
acquired the saine looks on his face, the
saume motions and actions of body, the A SPLýENDID EXAMPLsE.
saine wonderngs and hallucinations of
mmd as whien he used to drink. His Provinciml P. ohibition a Fcl. Gre(f
daughiter sitid it was pitiable to see him. Victory for flsieTeperanceC se.
it was such a painful reininder of his
former condition she so much witnessed
when she was a little girl. Just before ibis edition of the " CA.m.

But worse thtan ail this is the damage FiRE " is pronted oft, a press dispatch
done througli the drinker upon his off. announîces the third readling by the
sprng. They suffer to a degree beyond Prince Edward Island 1 .- islatire of abis own. Think of a whole large fainily,
so-called sons and daughters, every one Prohibition Bill for the Province. 'his
made afool or near it by parental drink. Act was the principal busmness of the
ing. Go up and down the town and session, whici was pror'ngued on Satur-
observe the idiots, the under-wits, theday, .une th. 1V %as introdiied as a
stunted lieads and bodies, the iervous
and hysterical and otherwise injurious (overnmeit nieasure by which tho
bodies and minds and ask what lias flon P'remier stated lais Cabinet werepre.
it'l And in alinost all cases liquor parei to stand or fall. The Bill abso.
through thear parents is the proper lutely prolibits tie retail sale nf liquor
answer,

A sehool teacher investigated the case excepting loi sacramental, iedicinal. or
of one of his scholars that hîad the scientific purposes. Stringent restric.
appearance of beng drunk. The fsac tions are imnposedl uplo ail Upernitted
wa develped th iat no te pupial, but traffic. Whioliealing is also prohibitedlis father dadt he drinking. 1 percaanally
knew a man past middle lie wiîo fron a except to druggists and physicians for
young man had the unsteadly step, the permitted purposes, and in cases where
broken andl iesitating speech and other the liquor is sold for co.isaumption ouitie
nervous irregularities characteristic of the Province.
the appearanîce of old topers. I charged
ium with drinking. He denied. I then - -

spoke to soie of his friends and was toldT
to my surprise that lie never drank, but THE ONTARIO GRAND LODGE.
that these drunken symptoms were
begotten in him by his drunken parent- The Aniual Session of the Grand
ag running back several generations L

oiL is suit sale ta drink, either Lotige aof Canada, l.O.G.TI., 'aili bachield iat
directly or indireotly; the mischiefdouîe Ottawa commencing at nine o'clock a.m.
will leak out. Consequences must fol low, on Wednesday, J uly 27th.
though they may not be expressed till in The usual arrangements ihavnbeen
the third or fourth generation. Camn one made wiuah railways hevegateu
take ire into, bis beoon andi not ha matie with the raiiways, delegates will
burned? No more can ne indulge in purchase single tickets and scoure stand.
strong drink and escape. There is some- ard certificates which will entitle them
wheie or at sometiane an inevitable to reduced return rates on the usualretribution. Drink and be damned.
$uch la the alose logic, or let alone anticoanditions. 1<.is expeotetithat the cueet-
be sale, you and your poSterity.-.r. E. ing will be one of much importance and
Chenery in National Advocate. interest.



2 THE CAMP FIRE

'Z be cXaMp Jftre. Votes cast for prohibition...... 10,616 bediencs' to orders in the Canadian IMPORTANT
*_Votesecast against prohibition.. 3,390 Militia is to be deait with differontly in

A . MONTH LY - JOUR NAL - -- tie case of those who desire ta encour.

OF TEMPERANCE PROGREB. Mijority for prohibition....... 7,226 age drinking habits from the way in TotoNro, 1000.

F TEPRNE RGE in the Dominion Plebiscite or 1898 which it is to be dealt with when the DEAR FRIEND,-
BPECIALLY DEVoTED TO THE INTERESTs <" tise vote of Prince Edward Island was as ofl'enders are anxions to proiote You are respectfully requested to

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, follows:- sobriety and morality. carefully examine The Camp Fire,
___________ _F. __S. ________- For prolibition.................9,461 ''ie Militia regulations prohibit the a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
Edited by F. S. SPENCE Against prohfibition............1,146 sale o'intoxicating liquor at camIips. I paper, full of bright, pointed, con.

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. - -is a notorious fact that last year this
veient facts and arguments ; contamn-

Majority for prohibition.........8,315 regulation was flagrantly, openly, per-.
*mbeeription, TWENTV-FEIVE CENT a Tear ,.. , n lso a valuiable summary of the

- rt e pr oilitiotmists of rinice Edward sistently set at deflance ins the presencesumo h

NOTE.-It is proposeud t makre this fland are following tihe example of their I of officerà in many places. Attention lateat news about our cause. It is just

torld tag int omran r iznthe frsends i Manitoba in pressing vigor. was called to this breacih of discipline, what is needed to inspire workers
matter i contains and the prIce at which itla ously for tise enactument of a provincial but ione of the oflenders so far as the and make votes.
puhedriend of temrerance isearneet1re. prohibitory kaw, pubic know, has yet been called to The victory won last year was

a sdbsen ii tactefo artymta irt On Thsay, May 24th, an influential act ount for his insubordination. only the opening of a campaign in
ilghte ofinterest or use to our workers. representative depistation of tempera*sce 'l'lhe principle at issue as tise Mon/real which the liquor traffle will do its
Tho editorawili bothankful for orrespoden emeni fomdifferent partsof tihe Province WUnens points out, is not a newi one. utmsost toblock, delay, and if possible

"Ir", aisy topin corsnectud with the teniporassce
rotors. Our limted space witl compel conden- waited ipon tihe Prince Edward Island lieligiouss convictions before now have prevent our securing the enactment
moren.th two h or blcao rshosl ortais, Governineit and asked to alinve intro lied brave soldiers to refuse to obey and enforcement of prohibitory law,moetisatwohsde o-fsoterr ro 1hutorya
ti1h btter. _i__cedito theLegislatre, a Bill which instruction whiclh their uperior officers we have plenty of hard ahead

- - they had tpre>areti. had io moral riglit ta give. Upon of us. We must keep posted and
TORONTO, JUNE, igon Premier lirquharson stated to the iinvestigation theso courageous soldies equipped, knowing ail that is besmg

-- -- -- - 1deputation tihait se Iad subllitted to tihe have heen lully sustaised. No man's done by our friends and foes, and

COMING CONVENTIONS. lDoiinion Miister of Iistice certmsnuî obligations als a soldser shoiild compel sophistry and misrepresentation that

questions relating to tise powers ot thie . him t Isacritice his allegiance to what lie wiil be advanced.

Tise anailiil convention of thre Ontario Irovincial Legislature, but had not vet believes to be rigliteous, tise more so The Camp Fire will be one of the

Brtnch ofthe Dominion Alliance w:ll 1b receivedi a lehinsite answer. If' tie .wlen in real issueol discipine or nilitsary best aids you can have in the struggle.

hell ilst tei (ity ofiToronto on TuI'nsesdav, Goverimiient vill nfot proiote the legisla. îmeftulnsess is at stake. It will contain xothing but what you

.!uly l7tl. it will be l olloei by the tion askel for, it vill no doubt be intio. I is to be hoped that the Militia need. Every number ought to be
Y bybpreserved. You cannot afford to be

.nnual Meeting of tise Coucil of thie uced into tise Legislative Assenibly bY Departient, wili promptly interfere o i vithout i, ad the subscription price
lboiiions Alliance to t bfueld in thIe a lprivate imember. belsalf of a man who evidently is made is only nominal, Twenty-five cents
s.une city'onaluily 8thl. ¯MANiTOBA. ofgood soldier stuff, and against the per year.

5oththese meetings wdll t ake pinBe petty tyranny that. would take aivantage \Vhie a necessity to every prohibi-
opportunely.'Tie question of national Newsaupers are pubbshinBg s' mi of its positionito seek tocompel menLttion worker the The Camp Fire ivill
proibition is nw being conssilered by n oliil forects of the Manitoba P violate their conscience as well as to also beofspecialvaluefordistribution.
tise Domiion Parliaismesi. The action to h'Intion Bil wîich is to be introduce'l <lefy tise l'vw. Literature vois the plebiscite victory.
lie taken vil no lonbt have i1s itfluceincî' 1to tise Legislats' i. iinipeg eau'îv sisay le ilcssious coication We must keep up the educating work.
in the approaching general election. 'duiring tis preseti wîeek. in tie probieti of whether or not tise Printed matter tells. It does its work
Tie t' intense fi,stisic i;tiiol ithaltirev-ils- I t is statdf tihit tih-- Act whicli will utipplying of beer at ith, canteeni vas fnot continuiotusly, silently, fearlessly and
throughut the Domimion over the un- coe mio force o-Jusse îst, 1901, wl illegal lit riglit for a miltary olheer No forn of literature is so generally
fa&ir treatmnent of thre prohibition question prvdto h nir rhbto falltocommtand a subo)rdlinate to violate the read and sa potential as the uip-to-datte

lby tise )osiiion Govermnent, wll bea oviteloltig eitire prohibtion o by t law, wiicl both aresworn to enforce ? lé periodical. It cornes with the force
force su thie casmpaigi, unsîless somitet hiniig .lass. e ils eltrusres Y tre: a Major at liberty to dlefv tihe Militia and interest of newness and life. For
hu'd bie lne by Parliasent before tise rDepartmient while a Corporal must be this reason the forn of a inonthlyAitidbcion y arillethfoe toret be)*0permitted to sell undernvery ' ' I h b lected.close ofi ith. present sesionl. ;tstingent regulations, anssd foi' prit îpunisied for declining to obey a Major? jou"îr as een sel .

Provinci.l prohibitioni is aIso in tise • ,us oses only.T - - -- This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every articleair. Manîitoba and Prinsce Edward Ishd ,The I nalty proposei l'or tise li-st THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. willne short, good and forcible, con-

are leadiling thiti wa. y mii sieasturea propos -olence is a tisse oh' nfot less tisan $200 -- taiing nothing sectional, sectirianS or
ingits t rrict tihe liquoir trailie toathetiti and ot more tean t$1,000nui atie1 lis the Imperial IIouse of Loris on partizan. The literature of the old

tls at vstitutwil poeiaily owelr- ecnay fo as secoi o sbstiant May 8tih, tise Bishop of Winchester iworld and the new world will be
eolence,impris a resolutsi dechimg thsat it ws ransacked for the nost lelpful and

tise lstne. three months withl iard labor, without desirtable to give legislative effect to tiseffectivematerial. The price is very
lise minatio and annoyrce, per. lhe optio a fine. .low.

t - recommxsiendations contained in bathhas dliscu wneltaffterfil 'ro- s Wliolesalers ai iîanufacturers are ta mmnorty and major-ity reports f tse Such literature will convince many
v inciaI ands loi li'setie,, which be ermittd t t carry on their btst-ss, Jioytl Comm'asion, o th Licensing a man whoin his neighbors cannot
sIowedtpubli sentiment, btt brought- but will only be allowed to self h orIm convince. It will talk ta himi quietly,
about nopractiucal leslation, are fast i anitoba tot thetiu stoes above Ew. Even a measuir so moderat as iinhisownhomse, in hisleisuremoments,ailîîsî is p-ssi caî leir~ ltts,,ar ta t ast l ilt t tie i sisg stOt ~ t'O liis weoulîl iio îlubt i ra rti)
chaniging isti determIlsatiotoa se ' isentioied. Nanutsfactstg ma o ons, thiw l no d u m (ret llrttuin be when he can listen uini'siterruptedly,
stcI ch:e., ins 'roviniial and Dominion but onily foi- export to sote plice heyond p tseul'when he cannot talk back and when
Pashamenta representat o' as wi l tihe Lboundaries of Manitoba. Whole- Tihe Marquis of Salisry, tise Premier, the personality of the talker cannot
give soume elleet to thIe louid voiced salers and malfacturerswl however took strong ground againsst tise motioln, interfere witli the effect of the talk.
sentimentofte Ipople ini stvoa tof thie be prolibited lfomss giving aquor o I aid surprised even tie stati Ilouse of It will ply him with facts, arguments
sIipression of thie drmk eil.Thep I Lords by his retrogressive tnd i quor and appeals, that will influence,caseo cittIsn wl e sere if so w isti pavie. eiterlotiiiYfavorng proposais. lie strongly de. instruct and benefit hin. It will setcaus-se of i cvîli ,tsîssnî l ih e serveul if' or ivit haut liaiaiisent. tr rpsit lIbihn hnig hsi ii h at

politicians are taighit tisat tlhey caint 'TI e 110 importation of li q uor ito tie nounced the proposal 1o prohibi. him thinking. This is haif the battle.
tritîe with moral i o.ies, or iay tr-icks Province by any private party excet childien iiiier sixteenI roin bringing Its vide circulation will swell the
with thse bet and mst conscienio for' lis own s-e will tso be prohite . beer froum public houses. Also tise vitory that we are about ta viu. This

part of tihe electorate. Str'in)genstly worded clauses provle for proposal to prohibit.the sale of liquor on is is object.

It is probable that th cir,> nfuisse con) tie esnforcemsent i the law. Extensive Sunday, and to regulate iquor selling on Your help isasked in thisgreat work.

ventions will be trong ins ulmbersis, i powe Siae given to inspectors:im]steamboats. He denounced te pro. Every society should subscribe for and

sentimeit, ml expression and i spractical rewards are provided for tise secuing of' posal to deny a great tinuiber of people disitribute hundreds of copies. This is
action. convictins. -4the sustenance to which they hadt a the easiest and surest plan of making

- .-- _o.sright because otier people got drunk " prohibition votes. Look at theterms:

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. OFFICIAL DESPOTISM. . and stated that tise legislation vas pro Twenty copies wll be ment
1)0iosed by the cellared people to affect to &DY One addres every

The present Liberal Goverimenet of Tie Montreil Witness aits; been the cellarless people.

Prince Eivard Island holds office by thie isquirig into tise case of Corporal 'he discussion becanme anost a con-
closest possible mîaiority, lsaving hads its Courtney of A Battery, Kingston, who troversy between the Bishops and the On ne other plan can a smaîl itîvest-
strength serioussly impaireil because of ies been severely punished for isuIbori. other members of the House of Loris. educative resîsts. One btndred and
public disapprobation of the license laiwn nation. 1le declinei ta carry out the Viscount Peel strongly opposed tie
recently enactsed, and whici is hnow in order of Major Faeges who insstructed lun Premier's soîsissies as did aise the.înany homes. Ani have moie than
uischievous operation in tise city of to march his men to the canteen ta beArchsishop of Canterbury. 'l'ie resolu. HALP A THOUSAND readers. One dollar
Chsarlottetown, ail the rest ofthe Province servei with beer tn whici te drink lier tientias finally altèred se as ta siiply will caver this placing of the clams of
being under prohibition througlh the Majesty's health. Corporal Courtnsey requesi.LieGOverisment te lay before our caue before five hîsndred people.
operation of the Scott Act, lias stronsg convictions on the Parliament legîslative proposais founded ren dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-

In the Province of Prince Edward temperance question, and on account of upon the recoin meniiation contained in AND. WILL You HIMP US?
Island a Plebiscite viras taken by tise is obedience to thosVe convictions in thse reports. Even tiis modied ferai Address,
local Oovernment on the question of irefèrence te obedience te his superior ws defeated critie following division: F. S. SPENCE,
prohibition in 193. rhe resuIt vils as offices, was rediced te the ranks. - Fr the rfolution 42, againt the 52 Confesleration Life Building,
foilows w- IL looka unfortunately, as if diso. resolutiona a4. Toronto.
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THE SONG OF THE OLD, NEW
BATTLE.

We are sons ni hero's valian t
As the Northland kings of old,

When iley snilel the ie.elad oceanl,
Ever conquering, strong and bold.

'Tis a 'var for Truli and Freedoru,
For our God acd native land,

'l'is agaitist the fouli usrper
That we wago the confliict gland 1

And we hurl our weapons with heart
and wi,

In battling withi tIe evil we strike to kill,
For the conqueiing spirit is witi us still,

Ntver our courage shall wine !
Then.I " clang, battle.ax, flash, brand!"
Clang, battle ax, flaih, brand !
Clang, hattle.ax, flash, brand!

Let the white Truth reign!

Wa are storirning Erroras caqtle.
We areIhastening. one and all,

Do you see its frowning turrets,
Battlemnents black, griim and tall ?

Shoilder now set cloe to shouldier,
V'er the bridge we force our vay,

Do youl heur the clash of arinor ?
Sec the foeman's blank dismay I

lo! ye brave, who love true glory,
Come and join this glorioustfight!

Be aiong the loyal soldiers
Who defend the Home ani Hight!

Liut the Prohibition banner,
Lot it waft its message grand,

Till in victory's golden moment
i t shall float o'er rescued land.

-Lillian 1. lceath, in TheNew i'ice.

THE DEATH OF A DRUNKARD.

We will just ploinise tiat the drunk.
ard's amiabkl wile hall before fallen al
victin to his brutality and unmanly
neglect :-

- Fasten thi door, 'Mary," said the
young ian hastily :l Faisten tht door.
You look rs il you didn't knlow rime,
father. it'slon enou h since ou drove
nie froin hone ; yau nay weil forget me ."

Anid what do you want here, now ?"
"Shelter," replied the son; " 1'ii in

trouble; that's enough, If l'in caught 1
shall swing, that's certain. Caugit i
shall be, unless I stop liere ; that's (si
certain. And there's an end of it."

" You nean to say you've been robbing,
or muriering, then ?" snid the father.

' Yes, I (lo," rephied the son. "Does
it surprise you, father? " He lookedi
stendily in the mran's face, but lie with.
drew shi eyes, and tient theru on the
groundl.

l Where's your brother? " said he.
alter a long pause.

" Where tiev'll never trouble you,'
rephiedthe son.",Joinî's gone to America,
and larry's dead."

" De1d i" said tire father. with a
shuilder, which even he could notrepress.

")ead," replied tire young nan. ilie
died in n y arns, shot like a dog, by a
gamnekeeper, lie staggered back, I
cauglt him, ndiii hisbooid trickled down
my hands. It pouried out from lis side
hîke water. lie was veak,and it blindedl
him, but li threw hiiself down on his
knaes, on the grass, and prayed t Gol,
that if his mother ws mn nheaven lie
would hearl her prayers for pardon l'or her
youngest son. '1I was her favourite boy,
Will,' he saii, 'and i am glad to think,
now, that when she was dying, thougi b
was a very younrg child then, and my
little heart was almost bursting, I knelt
down at the foot of the bed, and thanked
God for having made me so fond of her
as to have never once done anything to
bring the tears into her eyes. Oh, Wil,
why was sihe taken away, and father
leit?' There's his dying words, father."
said the young man6; " make the best
you can of'em. You struck ite across
the face, in a drunken fit, the morning
we went away ; and here's the end of it."

The girl wept aloud, and the father,
srnking his hesd upon his knees, rocked
himself to and fro.

"I If 1 am taken," said the young man,
"1I shal be carried back into the country,
and hung for that man's murder. They
cannot trace me here, without your
assistance, latl'er. For aught i know,
you may give me up to justice, but unless
you do, here I stop, until I can venturtt
to escape abroad.'

For two whole days ail three remained

in the wrett'ied roomî, without sitirring
out. )in the third evening, however, the
girl was worse than she hal lbeeni yet, and
the few scraps of food they hal were
gone. It was indispensably necessary
tait soiebody should go out, andl is the
girl ras too weak anid i), the father
weit,just at nightfall.

1le got some il.icinie for thie girl, and
a trille in the way of pecuniary assistance.
On his way back, ie earned sixpience by
haiing a horse, and ie turned hom-e-
warls with enough of mîoney to supply
theirîiost pressing wants for two or
three drys to coume. le had to pass the
public-house lie litigerel foir an instant,
walked past it, turned back again,
lingered once more, and finally shink in.
Two men vhoi lie had lot observed
were on the watch. They were on the
point of giving uip their searcli in despair,
when his loitering attracted their atten.
tion, and wien lie enreredr tie p ublic-
hoase tirhey followed him.

" Youi'll driiki withi ie, master," said
one ai theni, proffermîg hirm a glass of'
lic";.

SAnd mie, too " said the other, re-
pilnisihing the gl\ss as soon as it was
dirained of ils contents.

l'ie mai thoughlit of his huigry
children amnuiis sori's danger. But they
were notinng to the r kiirikiidîl. [le did
drink, and his reason left him.

I" A wet igit, Warudetn," whispered
one of the men luis iear, as ira at lengti
turned to go away, after spending in
liquor one-hiulf of thie money on whnich,
perhaps, his daugitei's life <deîpended.

" 'h'iîe riglht sort of a nright for our
friiends in hiding, MN1aster Waiden,"
whisipered the other.

"Sit down here, said th one who hald
spoketn first, drawng îhim i:to a corner.
"We nhave been lookng arter a young
un. We caime lo telllhimn it's all right
inow, but we couldn't find him, 'cause we
hadn't got the precise direction. But
that aii't strange, for i don't think lie
know'd it hiiself, wien lie caie to
London, did lie ?"

l No, he didn't," replied the father.
h'lie two Ien exchanged glarces.

"T'en".' a vs-.sel down at the docks,
to sadr alt muidnighit, whenî it's high wlater,"
resumed the first spé'aker, •land we'i
put huin on board. ibis passage is taken
i another naine, and, what's better than
that, it's paid for. It' lucky we met
you. ,,

Very," said the second.
"it Capuial luck, " said the liret, with a
ink to iis comupanion.
l Grp" eplied the second, with a

slight m d of intelligence.
" Ano.her glass here. quick," said the

first speaker. And in five minutes more
the ither haa uncon-ciously yieldei
up his owni son into thehliangîmnan's hands.

Slowly and heavily the tine draggetl
along as the brother and siter, in theiî'
iniserable hidimg place, istened iii
anxiuis susense to the slightest sound.
At leigti a heavy footstep was hear<t
ulon the stairs. It approached nearer,
it reacied the landmig, and the father
btcggei'eul iita tilere u'au.t l'ire girlsavlie was intoxicatedi, andl
advanced with a candle in her' ihan' to
ineet him. .Izli stopped short, and gave
a loud screai, and tell senseles- on the
ground. She hal cautght the siglit a the
iuiadow af a man rellectedaio tire fnoor.
.'l'lrty r'usiîcî in, aund ii airatirer instant
the young inaîn was a prisotier, and hand-
cuffed.

" Very quietly done," said onc of the
men to his compamnon, I lthanks ta the
old man. Lit t up tuie girl, Ton. Corne,
corne, it'a no use ci'ying, young woian;.
it's ail over now, and can't be lhelped."

The young man stooped for an instant
over the girl, and then turned fiercely ta
his father, who had reeled against the
wall, and was gazing on the group with
drunken stupidity.

" Listen ta me, father'," lue said, in a
tone than made the drunkard's fleshr
creep. "My brother's blood sud mine
is on your head., I never had kind look,
or word, or care, froma you, and, alive or
dead, i never wîil forgive you. I speak
as a dead mari now, and I warn you,
father, that as surely as you must one
day stand before your Maker, so surely
shalil your children be there, hand in
hand, to cry 'or' judgment against you."
He raised his nancied hands in a
thireatening attitude, fixed his eyes on
his shrinking parent, and slcwly leit the
roou, and neither fatlier nor sister ever
beheld him more on this side of the
grave.

When the dimr and misty lighit of a

winter's oinrning penetrated iito the
narrow court, and struggled through the1
begrined widow of the wretched rmai,i
Warden awoke froi ris heavy silep ami
founil himiselfalone. lie rose aid looked
round lin. 'ithe oid iflock mnattresi on 1
the floor was unidisturlbl; everything
was just as he remnembered to have scen
it last, ami there were io sigis of any.j
one, save hiiself, having occupbied the
rooa during the night le inquired o
the other lodgers mand of the iieighbouirs,
but his daughter had not been seen or
heard of. lie ramibled through the
streets, and sciutinised each wretched
face anong the crowis that thronged
thein with anxious eyes. But his search
was Iruitless, and he returied to his
garret, when iigh camine on desolate and
weary.

For n.my days lie occupieil imurself in
the suine iiainî'r. but no trace 0- his
d.anghter did h11e net with aidi ir word
of her re'acied his ear. At Ilength he
gava up the prusuit as 1oeler:. I le
hiai long thought of tle p robaiii h ty oi'
her leaving himi, and endeavoring to
gain lier bread in quiet else44where. She
had left hin rit Iast to atarve alone. lie
ground his teeth and cursed lieri

1 le begged bis bread fron door to loor.
Every h.ll.peinny lie cou'd wriig froin
the pity or credfiulity of totlîîîse to whom]
lie sddressed iiiiself was spent in the
old way. A year passed over his head ;
the roof'of a gaol wns thon011ly one that
lind sheltered him foi iaiy oiionti.
lie slept under archways anli in brick.
fields, anywhere wlhere there was some
warinth or shelter fron the cold and
ram. But in tire last stage of poverty,
disease, and houseless waint, lie was a
drunkard still.

At hiast, one bitter nigit lie ,urik down
on a door-step faint and ill. The pre.
mature decay of vice awd profligacy had
worn him to the boie. IHis cheeiki were
hollow and livid, lis eyes vere sunken,
and their siglit was dim. lis legs
trembled benreath their weight, and a
cold shiver rai tirougi every limb.

heart, preferring deati ta tat enlleus,
weary, wandiermiur ta and fro. in ai
mnstant his resolve was taken. hia lisiihs
receive-d new lifo. le ran qiickly froni
the spot, and paiised not for breai lunitul
ie reached the river side.

lie crept sotly diownî tihe stueep stolie
stairs t hat ead fromn thecommence
ment ai' Waterloo Bridgé, lown the
wittei"s leivel. lie crouclied into a
cornier, ian hirli his breath as the paitrol
passed. Never ilid risoner's a iai t
thrir ith th he of' hih'riberty and lite
ialf so eageily as ild taLit of lte wreticed
mîen at the aprospect of d''nth. Th
watci passed close ta ijun, riid Ire
renamred unobaerved. air, i ,alter w'aiting
util the sou nd ai' ootatepi liad Ieil

avayinl nle <s ie, lie aiotuisly des
c lndid, and stand ood bîîeneti tue gloomv
arch tliat tours the landiigiblace fou tIhue
river.

Slie tide winis in, and hile later flowed
it lis leet. The raii hi Iceasel, Ile
wind wis lulle<, and ail i ais, for Ihe
mrrolimr. still and quier, 80 quieCt that
the sliglhtest soutind o the opposi te
baik. even Ihe ripplblinig oi the water
augiinst the barges that ie oirored
there, was ilistinctly atutltile ta hrear.
'le strtami stole languidly andd sluggishiy
along. Strange and lanitastic foarmsiu ros.e
ta tie surlace, and beckonred him ta
approach ; dark gleaming eyes peereil
froum the water, and seenmt il to mock his
hesitation. wille hollow nurnirs fianr
belanmugedhimnwuards. Ile retreated
a few paces, touk a short riii, a desperate
leap, and plunged into the river.

Not live seconl hid passeid wieni Ie
rose to the water's surface, but whilat a
chang liad taken place in that short
tuo in ailluhis thouglhts and feeling!
Life-l.fi" "" l.fotrmn, poverty, isergpy.
starvation-anything but deati. le
foughnt ani struggled witi the water
that closed over his bead, mani screamned
in agonies ai terror'. l'ie crse of blo
own son rang in huis ears. 'l'ie shore-
but one foot afi' dry groun-lie could

, aInost touci thi e stepî. 1<.O anditmi's
f'..-,-« .... .. 1breadth nearer, and lhe %was saved:z btArd now the log forgotten sceenes o rtheatide bore huimionwuardmi under thea misspent life crowded upaor hrimr. lie dark arches of the brigc, andihe sankthough bore the tume weenbie haeahone.toLe bottom.

--a happy, cheerful home-and ai' those
hloi peopled it, and flocked about hin Again lue rose and struggled for life.

tlh, umil the frins af iris eider child.en For one instant-for one brief instant-
seermed ta rise fronthie grave, and tiebuilhona e btr iver' batik, the
stand about huin, sa plain, sa clear, andl iigits on te ebridge tlirouugirhicutiie
se distinct thev vere that lue coulil current ha borne him, tie black water,
touc ami fel ishow. Looks tirl ie and the fast flying clouds, were distictly
hacl lng a<rgtten were ixcd upon iatna visiole. Once more lue sunk aind onmce
once moure ;voices long since hushed in agu ie u ose.Briglt indrese a fi oreut
death sounded m his ear lke the msis'c fris earth wieaven, antireeled belro
of the village bells. But it was only for is eyes, wl..e tue materndered ils
an instant. ie raimn beat heavily upon lis ears, and stunnel uniur with its
lhinr, and cold and huiing were growing lî'iious roa'.
at his heart ngain. A veek ,iftervards the body we,

île rose and draggei h)is feeble limnibs waled iish"re souie uiles downu the
a few paces further. 'l'ie street was uiver, a swollen and disfigured mass.
silent and empty ; the few passengers Unrrecogiized and unpitied, it iwas borne
iho minased t by at tat late hour hurrie t te grave, and there it ias along since

ivîo p'aai b etLiurt mut Imîuu Irnuii nouli-l a wmi.-I",ouIii hr1cuI)icki-',us'
uickly oun, and his tremulous voice was

l nst i the violence of the storm. Sk'tchr.,si0.
Again that hu'avy chill struek his framne,
and his blood seeied ta stagnate beeathi
it. He coiled hiiimseli up in a project. THE THIRST REMOVER.
lmug doorway, and tried ta sleep.

But sleep hall fled from ilis dull anil lihe Germans bil] ta permit licensed
glazed eyes. ls muuind waidered hotelkeepers to sell liquorr on Sundays to
stranigely, but lue was awake and con.
scious. lu well.knrownr sound of bona lide travellers is oaie of the triuunnpis
drunken mirth sounded in lis ear, the of cofntrucive statesmansliip, which
glass was ut bis lips, the board was shine like lamp posts in the legislative
covered with choice rich food-they carecir of the nenmber for Welland.
were before hita, lue could see therm al,l'.is effortabalih e S'mday tbirst
he ha d but ta reach out his hand and
take theim-and, though the illusion was of thie wayfaring man would inevitably til.
reality itsell, ie knew that ie was sitting a long felt want and other vacuunms.
alone in tie deserted street, watching l The Gernman bill seemns ta have left
the rains draps as they patterol on tirhe
atones,that deathwascominguponimr by the Imir hands of Mr. Edward Dickie ina
inches, and that there were none ta care sadly incomplete state.
for nor help him. It is al right for the Legislature ta say

Suddenly ie started up in the ex. at the instance of W. i. German, M.P.P.,
tremity of terro. lie huad heard iris thrat every bona fide traveller shal beown voice shoutrng m the nght air, ire
knew not what or why. Hark1' A able ta obtain liquor at a licensed iotel
groan -another I His senses were during prohibited hours on Sunday.
leaving him ; lhalf-foimed ana incoierent How is a bartenier ta know a bona
words burst fron his lips, and Iis hands fide trave!ler froum a tnember of thesought ta lacerate iris ifeshi. HIe was
going mad, and ho shrieked for helip Lil Ontario Legislature?
hris voice failed him. ''ho Legislature's clear duty is ta doine

He raised huis head, and looked up the the exact meaning of those mysterious
long dismal street. Hie recollected that words, "la bona fide traveller," and theoutasts like iimnself, condemnedto.
wander day and night in those dreadful German bill wil admirably suit the
streets, had sometimes gone distracted Hotelkeepera' Association if it includes
with their own loneliness. He re. the decision of the eminent Irish judge,
membered to have heard many years who ruled that "every man with a bonas
before that a homeles wretch had once fide thirst us a bona lide travelier."-
been found ma a solitary corner, sharpen. Rveuiin a
ing a rusty knife to plunge into his own Evening Telegram.
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PLATFOR VI POI NT ERS used for toe r of or forniationof tisue"andidehine.;nouishlme nt as-c " . Anything that etetrs into the formra.

FACTS FOR PROHIBITIONISTS. t'Io Oflivimt! tissue. A GI R E A l
(3.) W. Il. iiowell, as editor of the

Ainerican 'Text Book of Physiology anRD
'here are two or three tacts that ir- .îofessor of physiology in John. finp. REA D C

libitionists ought to have always readv. kins University, detfits fod tlius:
likê a cowboy's revolver, to tire back,o What we at and Irink fori the pilrrpose Vou sneed this paper. Vou Will ied
promp)tIly and effectively, in reply to thi of nuisiihing thle body constitites our hotter and liotter, and thel 100,000 voters be
noisy but harinleass old squib. F0od. . . . . Tlie foo n is itdizedi to is said about it in coluiîmi headed " Importai

l'he first is: There is no Prohibition repair tlie vastes o' tle body, i.., the Althouglh the price of the C ntr Fi
state, city or town in the couintry where lestrction otf the' b>0fie- >odymaterial which low, we have decided to iake a special offer

-onditins ivtih regard to the drink evil gel s on lit ail titmies... . .. And in the early part of the present ycar.
ad it iiesults, e'von thougl t ilaw s lddition it serve.s as the source of hfet, We have secired a line of iiiterestin
lot as well enforced as it imlighît he and iiechanical work andother formnis of present to hoth old and new subhscrilbers
should tie, are not better than they ever enlergy liber'ated I theI blody ." already on our list ani send miîoney to ta'
were under any formin of " regilation.".., another pper sent theii or have their prese

rhe second is: There is no0 state, city, . ^ ^ >D ' IEacli of the books iained is ainiong
or town in the country, fromt Sitka to (l-) . lobert Koppe, M)., in ain aîddlress selectedl with imich care. Each contains

.\tlaita, where Pr'oliibition has been iefore thie Inernational Medii aConigre, bouind in attractive paper covers. We will

re i>aled and any fomi o " regullation "' ini Mo<iscow, iii 1897 sai< i: " lie opmiiion on receipt of ten cents.

substituted fir it without a largeincrease thIat alcoliol wouldl b>e a euseful souîîrce ol A list of these books is given helow.

i drunkenness and othier evils of driik. hîeat eiergy lu tlheI umnii orgaism iin Cwiîî' Fim REfor one year and ainy one bool

'le thirl is thait, just as faitilessa and co"tluence of its comîîbusribinity is înot NOTE CAREFULLY.-Thuis of
elrupt old party politicians is ofice in sci itetially ustilied,'l lie considera. are wise will avait thenselves of it at once.

P'rohibition sI ati'san> i t les lerosit l toini aln ti-chat a t lsubstance will hur in

tiseniselvem ai>!thtir olies foi olitioal boeillid!y iri no wiso justilios its dietic THE CAMP FIRE, - 5
favoui and bribes of the liquor power, s, us,' ne a source ol eiat eiergy.'. Mor.
aIl ovesr the country, wlienever, unde r lhinle, as is well knowin, burns ini our
low licetse, ligh licenuse, or state contriol bodies loto oxy Idi mnorphin. Ilappily, T P
statutes exist foi the ' rgulation " of' inve'r, it liai lot yet occure i to any
the lieptor traffile, thei saime shaineful and0 oe t proclatin imorphmie for this reaso' a new O ust

,biainieess oi'iial pins>ttution takes a proper source of ener>gy for ile humai nT- 1adTa "new bookJlet

place. and regulation of the drink tr:flic Orgamm, as is uoifsrtu>ntely doue mi the sa unnsrie anxce-
doesi't regulate anywhiere ; utit regula. ca-e othyl alcohol." ra 4joreaiyPsi"e
t in lias tbecome the iuost colossal 'ailure (2 ) Prot. I. W. Conn, of Wesleyain Uni-a i s aoiiso deer

aud tihe nost monumental fraud of all versity says:' A lphysicist cou ldexperi- -n .i u iiete,nd 1nany

the iîfailuire iiad fratids of our govern. Ietit wt ovit»igUn 1>OWîl' ait:privtlît it others. It in fuOl 1un

muental system. eleted. is easily oxi>ized and gives rise to a .n taloeoveranaurote couer
larg- aiount of' heat tend energy. Froi or"thbil A
this it iiiglittilt- margued t it gitiipowder sies os r

LIQ UID BR E AD. . k cbencreuIys.
, ,aemost usefuul kindi of fue! Fori cooking h ice, aaî are now or.

stoves. .Suchî a conclusion would lie irpdIli i large and
I reminiber once seeing over the 1oor hardly less logicial tian the conclusions l'llbas1 o dr1. ed3,e Iby

of a public house in Liverpool, "(Good thiat have been drawii frm'î.îî these experi- a l uon

ale s quid bread." I Vent iito the lientsi wth alcohol, and which regard it tuîc >ef tue aliera >.e

house, and said!, '"Give mEna a quart o0 as a usefi! food foi' thei boly. Gun. "A 'AarT.I.ni or Fexi"

idt br'ead.'powder i a inost unsafo fuel beeause o atrane ith.at.Ier.l"unkin rie-'Iiotts a i Athe
'le ILtidîloi d s .!i,'. .\- hi Il·st rate 0gi, its se i 'nd 'ary effects, and in the saine tain,. i Man" "li to io a couirtihr." "Ilaungart.

isi'tt ? 'vauno- 
. .:." "Stone's EIeinat i-tor.' " Marriage a1511 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t t-WyieIo aU o lOo antb e .%I anufiactuirenpin "- Mr". Jonet%'s Bur.

"Yes,"sai! ,"if it'str- deterinined by ils îpower of being oxi. " Cai Fille> du "ro
Oih, its true eniough ; m'I bly er i i aall<ihzed butn ustviclu ictheconsider- î-he."ea'uch C stmas-rree. Arra aie

right.''tionofitssecondaryeffectsaswell."nentrianle." *tn Ia a
Well, give me a bottle to tale hnme." (3.) L. F. Ilewes, M.1) , of Ilarvard, C i', "nfre. rî Ian ad h l

1,f- gave me a bat île ol this liqi<l bread- sars of Professor A twatei·'s experiments : etvo " Wi, s#Trnean e r"arr.....formes r y.""
i took it to autanalytical cleimlist, and '-'hese experiînents merely show that L ooF abookora t 'nt arge.daioubl-c.'otumr-n par
said to hin, " wait You to tel" me how the body can derive sonie energy fromiinelyuu lu rrale îarcd aer oreers auh
iîuchli bread tere is im this botle." aloho'. This udoes not m itselt entitle cents.

lie snielled il, and sa<l, It's be." I alcoliol to lie placei among the fond FAMOUS
· No, no, said! 1,I" it' Iquid be-ead·" substances in the hygienic sense of the

Well," he said, 1if you will coime termî, which is tuhe sense in which thce D
again ii a week, VIl tell youi all about it" schIols and people in generai use the ,BSfbI .
Ii a week's timte, I weti to 1learn ail teri, food, Ifi' t (tl, such a violent i T hisbookconf>ins a
aboit the liquid brPal. f'hc first thing poison as;muscarine, the active principle 1 lar eatatna i tia yan'
about it was that 9e3 ier cent. of it was , tie poisiiious plants o thie mushrooms 1lre, a r o ermian,
water. fanuily woild have to be classed with the 1r u <t" iaiec

It's liquida a,nyhow," I said : we'lloois, since it also is oxidlized in the cut.o

pasb that. Now let us get onî to thel' body, withl hberation ot its continuetid! *uoou saamancana
bread1." enei-rgs."-Un son Signol. .srlor

a-.\lcohol, live per' Ccit. rgilIare so 'ucern

• What's a lcohol ? '" I a1 it. 'I:i. T in %Ver.

Tliere's the dictionary !-yoi can, TEMPERANCE SOLDIERS. iA n

h lit ift u u for yotirseIf." --eb "atrl
lihtnted it li and fo atlcohol In the Iouseof Conmoonson\nay, a..· T iarteni. A

e.cribed as a pw'rlul nrcotle .Ir.Weir-askedaquestion as toth''o .laI

poison.''Well" thought,"this jtls-" ·,et na 'ur
poison.pj lîrovision aade for tle necessities cu rîtmae 1..Te.im.

the queerest des-iptiontbread1ever'lem re men at te front. Mr ter .".î.." Mkke 'un.
Iread mIntny lift-."fogis, *:a ' "Thiesurprige

I'owell-Willianis rephed : " I he Secre- IParty'in c Ti>urritowns,
'lhen lhe gave mue a numb>eu of mltary of State hî.s no doubt that Lord - ad iddy Trner," " Paddy'& 'n utrtln 'Saisos,'

p rpia e ofeiitw ih lie nleinma," h,- . an-t Ci-jar." *Tite> iarkey 11ut-
1,, 1 I mi,. ' itiinia," Jtae' i W ,s.per'cenitages of curious things, wihl' Itoberts makes every arrangemenlLt , k Ltt eYoi cir . J ,

liat c refll tat Cown ocie Aeuori e r.a nia irs t,iaîiî s''Thîe riglittaiat'Auad car'efully puit down on> a paiece of' posble for thîe 'T'cimperance mon aumong Ponorma."i1 iid> a .Tuie.'Pte. etc Ti mcon.
lapter, and Iwhiclh aiouinted to about a the troohîs." In answer to ai inquir'y aon 0 te"lm frthe bookb at be baean saloiedwteia tgreat care,
tt iiblul of dlirt dookmliLll owdv er 1 91 thate aissaint: t incintetry theeseneuoncoantainscî! îo1t fu> il~the saime subject male privately by Sir tia ereal of fity o iat ordinary rectation books. and
That was the bread-twl percent. Vilfrid lLawsonb some tune ago, ti i' wiost douit tla ste tcolecion ol dialset rtat.An hr o î ntle'oi>'elteterlns> anal reaatizoevrer ptiitl>e>i A bonok or 64 large

And there would lot lie much as followiig letter was received by iiuin :- îaie-couinn ga il, naly l>und t in atracav paper
that, sai>! te chemist. it it were good '" .'War office, Marcih 5tl, 1900. Dearr coier ' es a au a la on eci

leer. his a s had bee'r.' Wîfilrid,-You iwill be gltl> that I iiin 1
h Soil eet'ter the beer, tîhe less bretdi able ta tell you thnt the only beverages Famons¯Comic Recitations.

. erin.i . iisr !supphied at the public expense ta thu1 - bcolmjustabis.
IlCertaely. It i the business of theo, troolia fon diil»'contlsuiption are-tes, This inan entire new

brewtroops tfrldailyaiconsumpton areta, -book,Jugt Publiee.,and
brewerto tread out , 1notcottè'e, aund cocon. O>ccasionally, at tle I itcotaiiasone hundread

ha . i.discretion f t'the (enieral commanding or>hutnoroustrecitationa. as
[ih is the simple scientiic truth with melical olticers, lime juice is issued, ou' a , i eceec'ituasotrat.

regard to beer, and tle tcaseisi stronger smal rtaton of rum added. he pr-ovis- ou euioulstercte.
lisat raion f ru atieti.1 li prois.day. Tbelsté embrace rat.

with regard to wine tnd spirits. Thire 1n of ahi otier beverages, whether vYaneltrishen egro
i> practi' no nourishment at aIl in alcohioic or non a colioic, is managed by •dali ee. aIe

e .the regimuental institutes under the con. morous ecmupnitions or
trol of co manding officers, andi we have t ermaig anal charo.

THE VOICE OF SCIENCE. li reason to suppose that the wants of are;Theae', n ter
.,Aabataimers in outi Africa are le,@ man' Misate." "Te

I. WnAT lotA FOOD? C.tourtin'." "Mhyg'i ia-y.e
as'iiduiously cared for that at home. . d ier'arParty," "ye Cake

Une must bear in minad that *Walk.1'" "'oe l'e's
' ___Roosters." "waterm.ile

(I.) Il. A. Iiammarsten, professor of whilst i standmig camps aeratedl waters on," "Thé Freeked'
physiological cheiistry in Upsala, Uni- can always le iiaiultactur'ed and pro. Drem.>' flh a ct-
versityofSwedensays: "Those bodiesare duced, it is impossible to Iake them on d ,,, ,,moad ' se(t .. aâof
designated as food which have no rapid marches over broken country, ,ak ost sa ese a xe
injurious action upon the organsm, nd owimg ta their weight and the liability of ri c.b", " metar or lan S i
wlich replace those corntituenta o! lie the botttî's te get broken. Yeu Wl!! *'Tlýn 11I~fb l Ho 7 kyMta 113o"»"Tes~ tsur.body that ave been constumeil in the however, lie reasured tklearn that tea, dC blaSg m ids Thealc.a o "Wboc-

excange of material (metabolism) or coffee, and cocoa are inivariably taken, ." t..tUanee es ai
that can prevent or diminish the con. even when beer and other alcoholie te=0s boo&., and lewirtîaneî doubl«e

,, bet ee1on orcomicteciationsa ins ever
stimption of such constituents. i drinks are not -Yourt very truly, publishad. A book or 4 large doub ieln Passe,

(2). Dr. Gould, compiler of the Medicat (migined) J. Powell.Wilhîams."-AUiance Q«t'y a"i°p l ain waoe?»tasses..tg'e u ot
Dictionary, defines food as "Anythingi Newa.
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